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Details of Visit:

Author: Dazbut
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Jun 2011 6.00pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hrs
Amount Paid: 320
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Agency Bella
Website: http://www.agencybella.co.uk
Phone: 07783995948

The Premises:

Apartment was agreeable - clean, airy and right atmosphere. Reasonably quiet and quite private
being up a few floors. Really easy access from city centre, parking right outside and plenty of food
and bars a minutes walk away. 

The Lady:

Petite, busty, long blonde hair. Minx of a smile! Friendly and gorgeous face with naughty eyes! So
toned and slim. 

The Story:

I've had to register just to sing the praises of Agency Bella in Birmingham! I've used agencies once
or twice in the past for discrete liaisons, but Agency Bella never fail to impress. As a result I've
become a bit of a regular. Madison was the first girl i saw and she treated me really well. I had an
amazing time, what that girl can't do with her tongue isn't worth doing. But it isn't just what she does
or how stunning she is, and my god she's hot, lol! It's about how she looks after you and pays
attention. She remembered something obscure about me from my original visit and asked me how
things were progressing when i saw her the next time, really touching actually. I've been back about
once a week since then, I've seen two of the other girls together who were ace, but I tend to go
back to Madison for the personal touch. Funny, sexy, kind and engaging, she's proper sound.
Thoroughly recommend Agency Bella, as long as Madison doesn't get too booked out for me!
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